Abstract. Yttria-stabilized tetragonal zirconia polycrystal (Y-TZP) ceramics are widely used for fixed dental prostheses and dental implants. Various primers have been introduced to enhance the bonding strength of zirconia crowns. The aim of current study was to analyze the effects of 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate (MDP) primers on the shear bond strength between zirconia crowns and resin cement were assessed. The total sample size included 90 samples of Y-TZP ceramic surfaces. Samples in group I were abraded with aluminum oxide. Samples in groups II and III were abraded and primed with the zirconia and Z-PrimePlus MDP primers, respectively. Group IV samples did not undergo any treatment or application. Group V and VI samples did not undergo any abrasion but were primed with zirconia and Z-PrimePlus MDP primers, respectively. Prior to bonding of the resin cement, the primers were applied for 1 min and air-dried. Then, Clearfil SA luting self-adhesive resin cement was coated onto the zirconia crowns. The highest bond strength was achieved in group III, followed by group II, and group IV exhibited the lowest bond strength between Y-TZP ceramic and adhesive resin cement. Therefore, the application of MDP primers yielded greater bond strength between Y-TZP ceramics and adhesive resin cement, compared with the group without the use of primers.
Introduction
At present, there is a high demand for full ceramic crowns on fixed partial dentures that are completely metal free. The most commonly used ceramic core material is the yttria-stabilized tetragonal zirconia polycrystal (Y-TZP) ceramic, also known the zirconia crown, due to its optimal mechanical and esthetic properties (1) . These crowns are highly resistant to fracture owing to their physical properties (1) . We propose that ceramics offer long-term durability, however, saliva commonly causes stress corrosion by reacting with the glass structure, further causing decomposition. Ceramic crowns are also associated with subcritical crack propagation (2, 3) . By contrast, metal crowns and cores are entirely glass free due to their polycrystalline microstructures, and, therefore offer durability, stability and minimal risk of structural decomposition (3) . Few in vitro studies have been conducted on this subject, and those conducted did not reach definitive conclusions regarding the bond strength between resin cement and zirconia. Researchers and scientists have attempted to alter and modify the superficial surface properties of zirconia by adopting numerous methodologies, including abrasion with airborne particles (4, 5) . The use of tribochemical silica coating, a relatively new method of air abrasion, has increased (4, 5) . This method involves the use of small (~100 µm) aluminum oxide particles coated with silica (4) (5) (6) (7) . When an appropriate blasting pressure is applied, silica-coated aluminum particles are embedded into the surface, which increases its sensitivity and chemical activity, resulting in the formation of silane molecules (6) . These molecules react further with water to form the silanol group as well as the corresponding methoxy group (8) (9) (10) . Trimethoxysilyl-propyl methacrylate (MPS) is the most commonly used silane in dental labs. Therefore, in order to optimize compatibility, we propose that resin composite materials i.e. MPS, should have one component that has been adapted in conjugation with MPS silane.
The use of chair side abrasion techniques for air abrasion is also increasing (7) . These techniques facilitate the increase in surface energy and surface area, further enhancing the adhesion between resin cement and zirconia while also increasing micromechanical retention (8) . Another advantage of this method is that it decreases surface tension, thereby augmenting the wettability of silane particles and improving adhesion. Following chair side airborne abrasion of the silane particles, application of primers containing 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate (MDP) significantly enhances bonding and durability (9) . MDP-based primers also function as adhesion promoters and are easy to use and apply, cost-efficient, Effects of MDP-based primers on shear bond strength between resin cement and zirconia XIN YUE 1 and do not require specialized equipment for their application (10, 11) .
Various primers designed to enhance the bonding strength of zirconia ceramic have been introduced (12) . The use of MDP-containing primers on the zirconia surface and the use of phosphate monomers as reliable chemical agents for improving zirconia bonding have been supported previously (13) . A plausible mechanism underlying this observation is the ability of phosphate monomers to form chemical bonds with the zirconia surface, resulting in polymerizable resin terminal end groups, for example MPS, which facilitate cohesive bonding to the resin cement (14) .
The chemical adhesion potential of zirconia is low due to inertness of its non polar surface, which impedes its bonding with cements. However, increased availability of hydroxyl groups was observed at the implant surface of a zirconia/aluminumna no composite following treatment with a 15 M sodium hydroxide solution. Additionally, durable bond strength may be achieved by employing acid monomers, including MDP-based primers (13) (14) (15) .
The most commonly used and appropriate resin cement in prosthodontics is Panavia F2.0, which is composed of a bi-functional monomer and MDP (15) . Several authors have suggested that Panavia F2.0 improves bonding between the zirconia and resin cement (15) . With recent advances in these materials, the use of Y-TZP in restorative dentistry as a core material for ceramic crowns and bridges has increased. Y-TZP exhibits higher fracture toughness and strength compared with dental ceramics. (16) Despite the high fracture resistance of Y-TZP, resin cements are preferable to conventional cements such as zinc polycarboxylate cement and glass-ionomer cements for luting ceramic restorations, due to their superior retention properties, increased fracture resistance and good marginal seal (17) . Various other novel techniques have been developed to increase the surface roughness of zirconia, including laser etching using erbium-doped yttrium aluminum garnet laser, CO 2 , and neodymium-doped yttrium aluminum garnet lasers (18) . Therefore, several methods including sandblasting, plasma spraying, silane application, tribochemical silica coating, acid etching and heat-based selective maturation etching techniques have been applied to improve the adhesiveness and shear bond strength (SBS) between zirconia and resin cement. None of these, however, have proven satisfactory or yielded the desired results, according to our analysis (19) . The aim of this study was to analyze the effects of MDP-containing primers on the SBS between resin cement and zirconia.
Materials and methods
Specimen preparation. A total of 90 zirconia samples (15x10x4 mm) were prepared using a low-concentration diamond blade from pre-sintered Y-TZP blocks [97% zirconium dioxide stabilized with 3% yttria (3M ESPE, Loughborough, UK; Table I )]. Each sample was initially ground for surface finishing and polished using 600-grit silicon carbide abrasive burs under running water. Each sample was further cleaned ultrasonically for 10 min under-distilled water. Then the specimens were heated at 1,300˚C for 12 h. Finally, the samples were embedded in clear acrylic resin blocks (ISOMET4000;
Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA). For cement bonding, a single side of each block was left exposed. Surface modifications, bonding procedures, evaluation of bond strength, evaluation of failure, surface characterization and thermo dynamic calculations, were performed as previously described (18, 19) .
Surface modifications and bonding procedure. All 90 samples were divided into six groups comprising 15 samples each according to the surface treatment used. Surface treatment of the specimens was performed by air abrasion using aluminum oxide particles (particle size, 50 µm; stand off distance, 25 mm; pressure, 2.8 bar; duration, 15 sec). The bonding agent was Adper Scotchbond Multi-Purpose Plus Adhesive (3M ESPE).
Treatment groups. Samples in group I were air abraded with aluminum oxide. Samples in groups II and III were air abraded with aluminum oxide and treated with Yttria-stabilized zirconia primer (zirconia; Ivoclar Vivadent, Ltd., Leicester, UK) primer (group II) or Z-Prime Plus MDP primer (Ivoclar Vivadent, Ltd.; group III). The samples in group IV did not undergo any treatment or primer application. In groups V and VI, the samples did not undergo any air abrasion but were treated with zirconia primer (group V) or Z-Prime Plus MDP primer (group VI; Fig. 1 ).
Bonding procedure. Prior to bonding of the Clearfil SA luting self-adhesive resin cement (Kuraray Noritake Dental, Inc., Okayama, Japan), the primers were applied for 1 min and air-dried. Subsequently, Clearfil SA luting self-adhesive resin cement was coated onto the zirconia crowns, with plastic tubes placed in the center of the samples and resin composite filling the tube. Resin cement was light-polymerized from opposite sides for 40 sec (DEMI™ light-curing unit; Kerr Corporation, Orange, CA, USA). All samples were stored in distilled water for 24 h and then for 14 days. Analyses were performed following the 24-h and 14-day storage periods. Universal adhesive (Clearfil Universal Bond; Kuraray Noritake Dental, Inc.) was also applied on the groups which were airabrated.
Bond strength, failure, and fracture surface evaluation. To evaluate the SBS between the Y-TZP block samples and resin cement, the bonding machine (Lloyd Universal Testing Machine; Ametek, Inc., Berwyn, PA, USA) was operated at a 0.5 mm/min crosshead speed; the adhesive interface of each specimen was loaded into a jig of the universal testing machine (Lloyd Universal Testing Machine; Ametek, Inc.) until failure occurred. The corresponding software recorded the maximum stress (MPa) required to produce a failure. The failure mode was observed with scanning electron microscopy (SEM; magnification, x150). An investigation of the resin bonding on the zirconia and fractured surfaces was also performed using SEM. An (SEM; S-4700 FE-SEM (Hitachi, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was used with accelerating voltage of 10 kV, working distance of 12 mm and spot size 50. The specimens were sputter-coated with Sputter Coater SC7620 (Quorum Technologies, Ltd., Laughton, UK). The samples were fixed in 2.5% paraformaldehyde-2.5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate sucrose buffer (0.1 M cacodylate, 0.1 M sucrose, 5 mM CaCl, 5 mM MgCl, pH 7.2) overnight at 4˚C, rinsed in cacodylate buffer at pH 7.2 (3 changes for 30 min at 4˚C each) and then post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in the same buffer for 1 h at 4˚C for the analysis of the samples.
The SBS tests were performed using a universal testing machine with a 50 kgf load cell, at a constant crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min. The force was concentrated on the Y-TZP cement interface. The SBS (σ) value in MP a was determined using the following equation:
Where P is the maximum load in N required to produce a fracture, and A is the adhesive cross-sectional area, expressed as πr 2 , where r is the diameter of the bonded area divided by 2, measured using a digital caliper (Mitutoyo Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
The fractured surfaces were further inspected using SEM, as detailed above, at x150 magnification aided by an external light source (Leica CL5150D; Leica Microsystems, Inc., Buffalo Grove, IL, USA).
Using the grading method (20) to assess the failure mode in zirconia/cement interfaces, failure was classified as: i) Mode 1, where adhesive failure occurred between the ceramic and cement; or ii) mode 2, where mixed failure defined as the combination of adhesive and cohesive failures occurred.
Representative specimens from each group were examined using SEM at 150x magnification.
Surface characterization of the air abraded Y-TZP surface.
Fine-coated tribochemical silica with Silicatized Cojet™ sand was applied to the Y-TZP surfaces and further air abraded with aluminum oxide. Following air abrasion, the surface was sputter coated with gold particles. All collected specimens were analyzed by SEM, at 150x magnification as described above. An energy-dispersive X-ray was used for micro-analysis of the elemental distribution of alumina and silica on the sandblasted Y-TZP surfaces.
In order to observe the chemical bond between Y-TZP and MDP, the main functional adhesive composition in the current testing primers or adhesives, Y-TZP-treated MDP ethanol solution was detected using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS; Physical Electronics, Inc., Chanhassen, MN, USA) (21).
Thermodynamic calculations. Thermodynamic calculations were performed to evaluate the stability between the zirconia and MDP primers. Several studies have modeled the MDP-bound zirconia in the tetragonal phase and analyzed the data under the standard temperature and pressure (pressure, 1 atm; temperature, 298 K) to evaluate the chemical bonds among MDP-bound zirconia, silicon oxide and MPS (22,23). 
Results
Shear bond strength testing. Differences in SBS between groups are presented in Table II . Group III (Z-PrimePlus and air abrasion) exhibited an SBS of 14.56±2.6 MPa after 24 h, the highest value among the groups during the first 24 h of storage, and 12.97±1.8 MPa after 14 days. Significant differences were observed between group III and group IV that received no surface treatment or Z-Prime Plus primer (Table II) . Group II exhibited lower SBS than group III. Surface treatment of specimens with aluminum oxide was associated with higher SBS values compared with the groups that received no surface treatment. Air abrasion caused surface roughness with sharp edges and grooves, according to SEM. Aluminum oxide-air abraded surfaces treated with Z-Prime Plus primer had minimal fractures. Representative SEM images (magnification, x150) of Clearfil SA luting cement residue on the contact area of the Y-TZP specimens are presented in Figs. 2-4 . The zirconia surfaces following cementation in group IV (control group), having received no primer treatment or air abrasion, and in group I (air abraded with aluminum oxide) are presented in Fig. 2A and B.
The zirconia surfaces following cementation in the group treated with primer and without air abrasion (Fig. 3A) , the group treated with primer and air abrasion (Fig. 3B) , the group treated with Z-Prime Plus MDP ceramic primer without air abrasion (Fig. 4A ) and the group treated with Z-Prime Plus MDP and air abrasion (Fig. 4B) are presented.
Surface characterization of air abraded Y-TZP.
The morphology of Y-TZP following different surface treatments was observed by SEM. The results of the tribochemical air-abraded process are illustrated in Figs. 5 and 6. The distribution of aluminum particles was more dense and uneven (Fig. 5A ) compared with the silica particles, which were uniformly scattered, consistent in pattern, and less dense, but this difference was not marked (Fig. 5B) .
The surface roughness of the surface-treated zirconia and the surface morphology are illustrated in Fig. 6A-F . The surface roughness of Y-TZP air abraded with alumina, MDP primer and tribochemical silica were not different, however, the highest value was observed in the air abraded with MDP primer group. The grooves and bridges of the groups appeared to be irregularly distributed. Generally, air abrasion combined with the use of the MDP primer caused the roughest surfaces. Remaining resin cement is presented in Fig. 6A-F. Fig. 6F presents a unique ridged appearance, with more resin cement residues attached to the Y-ZTP surface in the group with a combination of air abrasion and Z-Prime Plus application.
Chemical bond characterization of primers and adhesives on Y-TZP.
X-ray photo electron spectroscopy was used to analyze the chemical state of zirconia associated with MDP primer surfaces (24, 25) . The chemical state of the Y-TZP-MDP surface was analyzed by XPS, and its individual peaks are presented in Fig. 7 . The Zr-3d signal was divided into two peaks centered at 181 and 184 eV, in parallel with Zr-3d 5/2 and Zr-3d 3/2 , respectively (21, 24) . The Zr 3d5/2 state indicates complete oxidation of Zr4+, while Zr 3d3/2 represents spin-orbit splitting. The highest peak was observed at ~532 eV. The results indicated that ZrO and MDP were well formed, with the highest percentage and ratio of ZrO (Fig. 7) . This thermodynamic formula yielded K=2.7x10 15 . According to the equilibrium constants of the above formulae, the silica and SiO 2 cluster complex (lower K) (21) is more stable in water than is the MDP and Y-TZP cluster complex.
Stereoscopic observations revealed adhesive failure at the interface between the zirconia ceramic and bonding agent. The fracture patterns exhibited mixed and adhesive failure following 14 days of storage of the specimens (Fig. 9) .
Discussion
The untreated Y-TZP surfaces (group IV) exhibited the lowest bond strength. A high rate of adhesive failure was observed by SEM and the Y-TZP surface had no remnants of luting material, revealing a significantly lower SBS between the self-adhesive resin cement and untreated Y-TZP surfaces. This may be attributed to the inferior chemical bonding at the interface between the components and the interface between the MDP component of the Clearfil SA luting cement and the hydroxyl groups of the Y-TZP ceramics (23, 25) .
Numerous studies have demonstrated low bond strength associated with the use of conventional resin cements on untreated Y-TZP ceramic surfaces (25) (26) (27) . The results of the current study indicated that bond strength was significantly enhanced by treatment with MDP-based primers, as well as air abrasion.
Surface treatment without air abrasion (50-µm particles) improved bond strength, regardless of whether the zirconia under went primer pretreatment. These results are consistent with those of previous studies (11, 28) . Treatment with air abrasion enhances surface roughness and increases surface energy, which in turn promotes resin cement flow into micro-retentions. This aids micromechanical interlocking between the resin cement and Y-TZP surface. Air abrasion may generate hydroxyl groups on the Y-TZP surfaces, increasing the reactivity of Y-TZP with phosphate monomers (11, 28) . The results of the current study revealed that MDP-based Z-Prime Plus promoted durable and reliable bonding with Y-TZP (20, 28) . Even when the self-adhesive resin cement contains MDP as one of its components, its functional monomer properties, including amount and flow, are insufficient to increase the adhesion bond to Y-ZTP without any pretreatment (22) . Therefore, Y-TZP surfaces are treated with MDP-based monomers in general dental care, even if the self-adhesive resin cement contains such monomers (22) . A direct bond between the phosphate ester group of the adhesive monomers and zirconia oxides may be established chemically (23, 25) . The bifunctional ends of MDP consist of long, organic, hydrophobic chain molecules (11, 28, 29) .
In the present study, the MDP-based product Z-Prime Plus was associated with a markedly increased SBS compared with phosphonic acid-based metal/zirconia primer; this is because MDP is more effective than phosphonic acid acrylate in Y-TZP surface treatment, even when the same phosphate monomer is included in both products (19) . In similar studies, MDP-based primers exhibited increased bond strength with Y-TZP, compared with other primers (30,31) . Adhesive failure was not limited to samples in group IV, and were observed in the groups with air abrasion due to the absence of chemical bond formation, as confirmed by SEM. The highest SBS was attained with the combination of air abrasion and the MDP-based primer. The chemical affinity in this group may have increased due to enhanced surface wettability via air abrasion and increased bond strength via treatment with MDP-based primers. In group III, all specimens exhibited a mixed fracture pattern, which may be due to the combined effects of the increased contact area with the Y-TZP ceramic surface and the improved chemical interaction.
Magne et al (32) demonstrated that treatment with Z-PrimePlus increases the SBS between zirconia ceramic and various resin-based cements. Similar results were reported by Zandparsa et al (33) and Shin et al (11) , who revealed that combined application of Z-Prime Plus and air abrasion improved the bond strength between zirconia and resin cement. Furthermore, Yi et al (10) reported that the application of Z-Prime Plus following air abrasion yielded the strongest and most durable bond strength between zirconia ceramic and resin cements, followed by Monobond Plus and silane primer treatment following treatment with Cojet TM , which was consistent with the results of the current study. However, in a study by Inokoshi et al (34) , pretreatment of zirconia with Clearfil ceramic primer or Monobond Plus, both containing contain silane monomers, yielded the best results, where low SBS values were observed with the use Z-Prime Plus, in contrast to the results of the present study.
Air abrasion improves bond formation between micro-roughened zirconia and resin cement (22, 23) . In the control group IV, a high rate of failure was observed, which may be attributed to the lower bond strength compared with all other groups and poor chemical bonding between the components, as no primer had been used. Z-Prime Plus MDP primers yielded superior results in terms of bonding to Y-TZP. The flow properties of the self-adhesive resin cement Clearfil SA are insufficient to enhance adhesion to zirconia ceramics (29) . Therefore, MDP functional monomers may be required for adhesion to zirconia surfaces, even if the self-adhesive resin cement contains these monomers. This is inconsistent with previous findings (35) . The phosphate ester components of the adhesive monomers are chemical agents that form direct bonds with zirconia oxides (36) .
The study conducted by Nagaoka et al (29) in 2017 revealed that the combination of 1 H and 31 P magic angle spinning (MAS) nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and two dimensional (2D) 1 H→ 31 P heteronuclear correlation (HETCOR) NMR enabled description of the different chemical states of the 10-MDP bonds with zirconia. These results are consistent with data presented in the current study, where, compared with all other groups, the application of MDP primers yielded the greatest bond strength between Y-TZP ceramics and adhesive resin cement (29) . However, the study by Nagaoka et al (29) aimed to analyze the chemical interaction mechanism between 10-MDP and zirconia using 1 H and 31 P MASNMR and 2D 1 H→ 31 PHETCORNMR. By contrast, the current study investigated the effects of MDP-based primers on shear bond strength between resin cement and zirconia. This research may have a clinical implication in dental prosthodontic research, indicating that the application of MDP primers yielded highest bond strength between Y-TZP ceramics and adhesive resin cement, compared with other groups. By contrast, Sanohkan et al (12) concluded that the shear bond strength values between zirconia ceramic and resin composite were not significantly altered following treatment with various primers. The mode of failure for all specimens was found to be the adhesive failure at the interface between the ceramic and the bonding agent (37) . The results of the current study revealed that the application of MDP primers yielded higher bond strength between Y-TZP ceramics and adhesive resin cement when compared with all other groups.
In the present study, a combination of air abrasion and treatment with MDP-based products resulted in high bond strength values and chemical affinity, due to enhanced surface wettability via air abrasion and increased bond strength via the treatment with MDP-based primers.
